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fth All transect Adrbrttstwente, «od al

jobWork ese* ba pal* for ic «ash. Tbl» will
b««»Mrrt«l without dW.ltietlea.* Babssrlptloas
ar« als* payable In svJr*ue«.

ttr* ApplleaHoes for Job Work will bo mad«,
at th« oatt*, to Tao«. B. '»»".:., ftf wTb« WATCHMAN book« «ro In «ho keeplag
T. P**ro». who will receipt tor mooUe doo aed
etund to all malters connected wl»h the Adrer-
tiling t Subscription deportments.

»ar Oar AdvertUiog friends are requested ta
*vè*a7a Ibelr f«»©re not leter than Monday.
TUB «BAVIM OF OUK FALLEN HB*

HOBS*
"That man lires greatly,

WhiU'er bis fate or fame, who greatly dies."
Youno.

Lilt Saturday wa« chosen by the fair
ones of our towo, to decorate the graves
of oar departed heroes, and at DO period
sinco tho war, has the painful pleasure
beco engaged io with the same eatha-
iasm. We say pleasure, for it affords
oar oppressed sod bereaved pcoplo a

great, though melancholy pleasure, to
show that these brave heroes of a noble
causo still live-live in the memory,
the afiectioos aod gratitude of those
who survive them. Their names are on

the roll ot fame, aod we aro the custo¬
dians of the sacred dust locked up in
the graYo.
The crowd of ladies present, trebled

tho number On any previous ocoasion.
The ceremonies wore few, solemn and
impressive. Kev. DONALD MCQUEEN,
of the Presbyterian Churoh, offered* an

earnest prayer, and then the ladies, in
quiet,solemn order, covered tho graves
with garlands, wreaths, bouquets and
evergreens-all was hushed, and only
now and theo a smothered sigh or groan
washeard, as a father or mother drop¬
ped a tear oo tho grave of the departed
loved ODO.

"Can tba t man be dead
Wboie iplritual influeneo ia upon his kind?
Ile lives in glory ; and bis speaking duet
liai more of life than half its broatbing moulds."
When we saw the graves all covered

with their wealth ot flowers, and their
sweet perfumes reached us, wo thought
of the virtues of tho dead, which shed a
rioher fragrauce, and shown with a more

captivating beauty. The moment was
S holy une, no passion swelled our
breasts, and no revengeful feelings
intruded on the beautiful ceremonies of
the hour-memory called up the wait¬
ings of David fdr his beloved Jonathan.
"Hoir ure tho mighty fallon in tba midst of the

battle !
0 Jonathan, thoa wast slain in thine own moun

iaim-
Pleasant hutt thou been to me¬
llow ar« tbe mighty fallon,
And the weapons of war perished I

S&~ Tho weather still continues dry
and intensely hot. Farms an i gardens
are suffering greatly in this section.

0®" We refer 'our readers to thc
advertisement of J. S. Hughson in this
issuo. He has on hand a large and
fresh stock of fain iN and fancy gro¬
ceries, which he offers ou reasonable
terms.

KaT" Our attention hus becu attracted
by a beautiful specimen in thc buggy
Hoe, built at the work shop of our en¬

terprising townsman, Jackson Moses,
Esq. It is a light coal box buggy of
most beautiful workmanship. It is
worth looking at. Go and seo it.-
With two such workmen as Mr. W. J.
Anderson and Mr. J. T. Bryant, Mr.
Moses' shop produces the ornamental as
well as tho useful.

Vt PAYS TO INSURE.
Wo leam that tho "Richmond Bank¬

ing and Insurance Company," of Rich
mond, Va., has through its agent here,
Mr. ANTHONY WHITE, promptly settled
thc claims of Messrs. A. J. MOSES and
JULIUS SCHWERIN, against it, for dam
ages sustained by them in the late fire.
In one of these iustanoes the company
has boen especially liberal, allowing
compensation for an estimated loss from
theft in the removal of the goods, al*
though most insurance policies expressif/
stipulate that tho Company shall not bc
held liable for Mich loss.

GEN. H. IC. COLSTON.
We publish in this days paper, the

Memorial Address ofGen. R. E. Colston,
formerly of the Virginia Institute, deli¬
vered on the 10th instant, that being
memorial day at Wilmington. Let all
read it. It ¡a eloquent, noble and lofty
io sentiment, illustrating the tenacity
with which the love and affection of thc
living still cling to the sleeping dust of
our fallen Heroes.

Wo aro pleased to soe in the
Sumter Marble Yard somo specimens
of work which wo consider os neat as
can be gotten \up in the ï- tate or else¬
where. They are very handsomely de
signed and tastefully executed.
Those debiting work in his line

would do well to call and seo friend
SMITH, the proprietor aod principal
workman, who is always ready with
chisel aod mallet in hand, to execute
work upon short notico of any design
which might be desired.
*Qr Our town was visited on Fridaytho 20th inst, by two distinguished

gentlemen, Hon. lt. It. BRIDGES, presi¬dent of the WU. Col. and AugRail Road, who strived here in his pri¬vate ear, accompanied by his friend ant
gaost, tho Hon. W. JONES of FayettvilhTennessee The object of Mr. BRIDOES
visit was to inaugurate immediately thc
building of the road to Columbia, aod
if his píaos are oar ri ed out tho road tothat point will be oompletod by the 1stDecember nwt.

We biro fros* tho Columbia Guar¬
dian, of tho 23rd inet, thai this adroit
fooundrel/ released from cusrody ott

15,000 bail, hás departid the State, sod
there is oow but little prospect of bis
being brought to account fdr his great
crime.

B*B» Our exchanges, throughout the
State, are complaining of the distress«
iogly drj weather, which has done
great injury to the crops.

Coro sold from North Carolina wagons
io Lancaster, S. C., last week, at $1.60
per bushol.
6&~ An anonymous letter writer

says there is a mystery about tho effect
of tho weather on piety. Sabbath heat
seems hotter, Sabbath cold colder, and
Sabbath rain wetter, than that of any
other day ; for the same measure of
heat, or cold, or raiut on a week day,will not keep a man from his vsual
business.

t&" A New York exchange says :
''Haifa dozen negroes wero arrested in
this city for illegal voting on Tuesday
Some of those who attempted to vote
had not been in the city a month."

DEJIOl'UATIC VICTORY.
NEW YORK., Muy 23.

The Albany Argus of this morning
makes the Democratic majority in tho
State of New York on the Judicial
ticket 88,000.

Gold 18H@114 io New York,Cotton 22i in New York.

- In marrying u young white girl to
a mulatto in the presence of a number
of the dignitaries of a Western town,
Justice Garrett said: '-In the name ol
the Great Jehovah, tho Continental
Congress ai d thc Fifteenth Amendment,
I pronounce you husband aud wife."

A negro was caught iu a man's gar¬den the other ui.ht, io close proximity
to a Sot of flue cabbage. When in terra
gated as to what ht, was doing, ho rc
plied : ''Good Lord ! dis nigger eau't
go no whur to pray, withot boin' troubled
by sompin."

SinPLU NATURE.

Harper's HazarviÄreuiing of thc effect
of simplicity in the midst of elaborate
and expensive artifice, says : "Let a

youngwoman with uo hair but her own
and that simply dressed, enter u room
filled with those whose heads aro elab¬
orately built up with u profusion ol
purchased lóelas, and sec who will bc
mose admired. It is a great advantage
for a woman, iu these days of artifice,
to remaiu herself, aud thus bc unlike
every one else. A simple dress, white
or black, will produce thc greatest ef¬
fect wbcu surrounded by tho most gor¬
geous costumes. These serve, ns it were,
AS frames for thc former, and women are
j ft en forced to. confess that they have
draped themselves magnificently, ut an
immense expense, for uo other purpose.han to heighten by contrast thc beau¬
ty of a rival. In fact they have been
weal ing a dress which is very becomingLo-others."

"THEY SIN. WHO TELL US LOVE CAN
DIE," or that SuMTRtt DITTKRS is nut tho best
Tonio and Stomachic offorca to ilic suffering.

-.> . ?* .

1 DAVB A TERRIBLE COUGH.
You ncod not hnvo it long, go to your druggist

ind get n bottle of DR. TUTT'S CELEBRATED
EXPECIORANT, it will soon euro you. It is
langerons to neglect Coughs. Tin's valuable pre¬
paration muy bo found iu every village and ham¬
let in tho South and West.

It is uot unusual for persons to ? pond a great
proportion of their days amidst the turmoil of
active scenes, nnd yot not acquire the most supor
Scial knowledge of human natui'o. Tho prnciico
jf medicino is nkin, for orton tho moro simple is
rejected j yet tho beneficial effects of tho "Ohl
Carolina Bitters" are to well known throughout
the Southern States, that all combino in praise nf
thu universal remedy.

Children ery for Winomnn'H Crystalizcd Worm
Candy !

«PARIS BY SUNLIGHT AND GAS
LIGHT.»

A work doscripliveofthe Mysteriös and Miseries,the Virtues, Vices. Splendors, nnd Crimes of
the City of Paris-By James D. MuCubc,
Jr.
Wo know of no book that wo hnvo rend with

more pleasuro and profit to ourselves than this
lt abounds in sparkling descriptions of thc gny
Metropolis by night nnd doy, and thc pictures of
celebrities in that wicked but fascinating city aro

perfect. We wander amidst tho limo hallowed
Monuments of thc past, are dazzled by rho mag¬
nificence of tho pr« sent, dine in tho glittering
Cafes of tho Palais Boyal, stroll with the merry
crowds along tho Boulevards, and look on nt
Ibo Jardin Mabillo, whero tho original foi» van

s nightly duneed to thc most voluptuous of
strains. Our author seems to havo tho nico dis
crimination of an artist, and paints only thoso
pictures for his renders which will bo glndly
?eized upon and appreciated, There ts, however,
no point of any interest that ho slights, and
>ne may read this book and easily imagine him
leif beholding the vory thing ho rends of. It ls
i forcible illustration of tho old ndngo, "truth is
itranger than fiction," for tho author has given
is pictures which, though true to the lifo, aro so

itrange and seomingly full of romance, that one
can hardly bolicve them real. But tho book ia
far from being an exaggeration. Our readers
will recognizo its fairness at onee by tho modern
ion of its statements, and the absence of super-
» ti vee from its pages, and all who pcruso it
will agreo with us that nu moro rcmnrkahlo and
leeply interesting book has been offerod to tho
public for many yean. How cnn it bo otherwise
-vhon it is A faithful picture of tho most fncinnting
city in the world ? It is very absorbing, nnd wo
ire sure no one who takes it up will put it down
unread. It is illustrated with lôO fine engravings
t>y the best artists of Franco:-Doro, De Bur
Fhorond and others-and the letter press is per¬
fect, 'tho voluiuo is sold only by subscription.

COUNT THE COST.
A day's ride in almost any part of ouroountry

will show more than one practical illustration of
be man who eommonced to build his castlo with,
mt counting the cost. Men often leave out of
their calculations such little matters as doors,
»linda, sashes, moulding!, «tc, and in the end
Ind no comfort lo the bouie which Ihoy have
milt. Remember, therefore, before building,
irrite to P. P. Toole, Charleston, 8. O., the
largest manufacture of doors, do., in tho South*
ira Bute«, fer aa estimate of the cost of il nish-

aime Teats ibe Merita of all ThluusFtf/i TUlltTY YEARS-m
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,lias boan tested in «rar/ variety of elimafe.nnd by all almost every nation known to Ameri¬
cans. It ia tho almost constant companion audinestimable friend of the missionary end thetraveler, on sea and land, and no one shouldtravel on our Lakes or Rivers without it.It ie a speedy «nd sufe remedy for burns,sealds, cuts, bruisos. wounds and varions otherinjuries, ns well as for dysentery, diarrhoea, andbowel complaints geuerully, and is admirablysuited for every race of men on the face ol theglobo.

lie euro you call for and get the genuine PainKiller, as tunny worthless nostrums are attempt¬ed to be sold on the great reputation of thisvaluable medicine.
Directions oocompany each bottle.Prico 25cts, 50cts. and $1.00 per Bottle.Sold by all Medicine Dealers._May»4

WILL ALL THOSE AFFI.WTKD~AvTÏlT~
COUGH OKCONSUMPTION

Head tho following ni d learn tko value of
Allen's Lung Balsam.

Dr. LLOYD, of Ohio, Surgeon in the ArDJ«luring thu war, Iron exposure, contractod con-
luiuption. He says: "I have no hesitancy in«tuting that it war by tho uso of your LungUulsum lhat I am now live and enjoying health."Dr. FLETCHER, of Missouri, s-ye: "I reiommend yourB%lsam iu preference to any oth.
ir medicino tor Coughs, and it gives satisfaction.ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM is ihn remedy tu euroill Lung auJ Throat difficult!, s. It should behurougl, ly tested buforo using any other Helsum,[t will e re whon all others fail. Directions
iccouipany each bottlo.

JJ. N. HARKIS <V CO.,
Solo Proprietors,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Sold by A. ANDERSON ic CO . Sumtor, S. C.
SHAKING AND BTJUMNG.

It is not necessary to journey from tho tropics
0 Alaska in order to expel ien»e tim oxrrcmos ol
teat und culd. Thousands undergo all tho In-
?on ven ¡enees of this th erm onie tr ¡cal chango every
lay, or every other day, ns tho cuso may bc,
vilhout tho trouble ot moving over tho thresh¬
old. A word with these involuntary shakers.
Vim t aro thoy doing to expedito their return to
imedium tempera turo ?- tu break tho chills and
umist) tho fever? Art) they dosing themselves
rith quinine, thereby imperiling tho soundness
>f their bones and impniriug tho vigor ol
heir lira ins and nervous system ? Somo of them
ire, no doubt, but not tho majority of them, it
S believed. Thc value of Hosteller's Stomach
Htter.1 «is a harmless nnd certain specific for fc-
er nud ugtio is und r.-tood and appreciated in
ll parts of tho country whore intermittents prc-
uil. Tho residents of such localities begin to
uko it carly in tho spring ns a protection
gainst the m asm by which they nro surround-
dj not all of them, perhaps, for a blind nd-
lorenco to error is tho speciality of some people
iut tho greater number.
If there is any fixed fact in therapeutics, it

1 this : that thu Hitters are a frr better gate¬
au d against nil tho varieties of pori «dio milla¬
lee produced by unwholesome exhalations than
ny drug or compound in the materia medien of
Im profession. This assoit iOil is made with all
Ino respect to ibu faculty, but being an Imper¬
il,nt truth, Mid ono that nearly concerns thc
cali h of lar/e BOttleUloniS in various parts ol'
ho country, und Indeed of tho public at large,
t is hindu fearlessly. Founded on amplend Ullimpcnclltlblo testimony, it defies «li.-j.ro-al.
To break U|> <hills nnd fevers, ns well

s to prevent inri», Ibero is nothing so
diable US this wildest 1110 vegetable rcstorn-
iv e.

Ii. O H KOO!
'reparcd by Dr. J. J. Lawrence, ibo celebrated
VHICI AN and cn KM hT, Norfolk, Ya., is a s AF ,

LBASAXT nnd ItULIABLC remedy for AM.diseases
\I.;SK» by
"CUPIDITY OF THE LIVER,
MPURITIES OF THE ULOOD,
HSORDER., OF THE URINARY ORGANS,
> EHA N G EM ÈNTS OF THE N E lt V 0 U S

SYSTEM.
It pimm s and rixitivitiis tho uLoon, nisa*

OnKS tho LIVBU mid KIDNEYS to U healthy
.CTIoX, AIHS DIUKSTIO.V, KKOULATKS tho DOWELS.,
lld INVIQOItATCS tho NR ltVoUS SYSTKU.

li in s OT a Fuient Medicino.
Foot I'LA around each bottle.
ExuollSLU hj thc l< at /'hgviciaii*.
Tho MOST PO IT LA it Medicine in use.

Dit. LAWKENCR is constantly in receipt of
IIIATKFUL letters and TESTIMONIALS of ItKMARKA
ILK cuitEs performed-by KOSKOO.
All loltors answered and advice given-rn ER.
KOSKOO forsaloby Druggists everywhere nt

INK fîffi. t. A it PRU iioTTLE. For sale by
I. F. W. DcLoruie,
July 2S-ly _Sumter, S. C,

TO CONSUMPTIVES«
THE advertiser having been restored to health

n a few wiMiks, by a very simple remedy, utter
laving suffered several j cars with a severo lung
ilTuclh'ii, and that dread disease, Consumption-
s anxious to make known to his fclluw-suQorcr*
he means of cure.
To all who de.-ire it, ho will send a copy of tho

inscription used Cree of charge), with the
lircctioiis foi- preparing and using tho same,
rhloh they will Hud a sino Curo for Consump
iou, Asthma« bronchitis, etc. Tho object of the
ulvoi tisor in sending tho Presorlptinn is to bene-
it tho afllicted, and spread information which he
lonceivos lo bu invaluable; and hu hopes every
allerer will try lils remedy, ns it will cost thom
milling, and may provo a blessing.
l'unies wishing tho prescription, will plcasoiddross Hov. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.
June 2._
EllKOUS OP YOUTH»

A GENTLEMAN who suffered for yeavs from
Nervous Debility, Premature Dorn;, and all tho
ifTects of youthful Indiscretion, will, for tho sake
if suffering Immunity, semi free io all who need
I, tho receipt mid directions lor making thc sim¬
ile remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers
.visiting to profit by tho advertiser's experience,
.an do so by addressing, in perfect conti '.once,

JOHN IL OGDEN,
Juno 2 No. 42 Cedar st. N. Y.

NEW BOOKS
-AT-

Sumter Book Store.
WE aro constantly rocciving additions to our

Stock; somo of tho latest,as follows:
Gales Ajar,
Hodged In,
Little Women,
Tho Old Fashioned Girl.

Of these works tho Hooksollor's Guide for
April, says that tho sale is prodigiously largo,
mounting to nonrly 60,000 copies of ouch.

Saturday Night, by "Erick" Pomoroy.
ho Runs tho World Away.
Hammer ft Rapier, by EstOO Conk.
Hilt to Hilt.
Rodas a Roso ls Sho.
Diary ufo Vodlcal Student,by Wnrron.
Tho Rimnwav .Matob, hy Mrs. Hon$y Wood.
Tho Lost Will,
The Gipsy Daughter.
Josephine, hy Grace Aguilar.
The Hidden Path, by Marlon Harland.
Ronny Bank, .« "

Pheinlo'a Temptation. " *'

Harpers' A Leslie's Illustrated papers,Every Saturday, on English reprint,
n Waich is being published Dtokon's New Novel
the Mystery of Edwin Drood.
April 20 A. WAITH A CO.

-IN¬

FOR

Cash.

Coffee, 20 to 25 c per lb*
Coffee Sugars 15c.

Sugar, 121-2 to 15 c.

Sugar, Finest C, 16c.

Lard, 20c.

Fine Goshen Cheese, 25c
Halibut Fish, 12 12c-

Flour, 25 lbs. for 81 00.

Flour, best Family, 14
lbs. for $1 00.

Bacon, 15 to 20c

Hails, 8c, by the keg, 7c.

Calicoes, 10 and 12 12c.
per yard.

SPR11 MD MM
GOOD

at 12 1-2 to 20c. per yard.
PLANTERS'

WAREHOUSE.
March 30

New Advertisements.
(l<>TAIEMSBir>:n 1BÍJO.)

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,SAWS! AXES! 5.AWS!
SAWS <.i nil description*. AX KM, DKLTINÚ
and .MILLFURXLSIIINUS, Cl Ut'ULAH SAM'S
will» Solid Tooth, or with PATENT ADJUKTABU)
POINTS, mina'int t» «il luierlvi 'J'rtth ¿¡mci.

Pl» 10KS l< Iii>UCED. "ti-Si
4&2f**Ucnd tor Price List nod Oir«Mili»r». 13%

\\ \ IA ll A <;C£I5M ins.
? nonloiij ¡Un*w«, or tien -ult, .tildi.

STAH SPANOI.KD HANNIS it.-A liirgo IO
column paper, Lodger sl*o, illustrated. Dc*

vi»toil to Sketches, Poetry, Wit, llniuor, genuine
l'un, Nonsense (nf n toindblo kimi), und to tho
expo-turc of Switidliug, Humbug«, At*. Only 76
cte. n year, muí ti siiporb ongruviug ''Rvango-linc," 1 1 2.\'J foul, grati«, 30,0< 0 circulation.-
.Mituoy refunded to nil who n.-U it. It i.i WUK
awake, fearless, truthful. Try it now, 75 cts. n
your. Specimen! FliKE. Address "BANNER,'Hinsdale, N. H.

I>OOK A fl BNTS WAN TK I).--Liulie* ortho
) White llouso." No opposition. Steel on.

graving*. Hupid sales. í'or circulars, address
U. S. PUBLISHING CO., N. Y., Cincinnati
¡Hid Chicago.
ATT? WT I500K!:;-Agents fell 100 perJLl I i W week, Price $j. Address Li
Sl'EBHlNS, llnrtfoiil, Ct.

MKADVILLK THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL.-Unitarian ; educates Ministers; $I0U u
year tn poor students; begins Aug 20. Ap'dyio A. A. Ll VKll.MoKK, MenilvHIo, Pa.

Inventors who wi«h to take «¡ut Lotter« Potent
aro mlvi oil to counsel willi MUNN A CO., edi-
tor.i ol' ibo Sclentino Aiiioi-icnii, who hiivo prose¬cuted oliiitns before tho Patent OOloo for over
Twonty Years, Their American nnd EuropeanPotent Agency is tho most extensivo in tho
world. Charge* less (hon nuy other rolinblc
agvnoy. A. pamphlet conluining full instructions
lo inventors is sent gratis,

MUNN A Park How, New York

SUNA'S CAN li AND BOKO Í1Ü.M MILLS.
Evaporator* nod liorso Powers, ombndyingnil tho recent IniprovoilieiitS mid taking tho lend

ofevery kind in market. Mnnufiicturod liv (ino.h. SQU1BR A UKO., Huilai», N. Y. Kither
Sugar»rSorgo Manual* for 1 STU sent free.

PARTIES having Palmetto Trees will him of
Mimoihing greatli to their mlvntitiigo hyenclosing $1 to lt, L. (VILLIAMS, Andonriod,Curhon t'o.. Pa,

I7i IRTUNB TKLLINU CARDS.-Tell anyperson's ngc, Ihoninount of money in their
pooket«, tho number thought of, cte. Mailed to
any add rcs« for lócl*. Address (IRBY A CO.,Yorkvillo. 8. c.

Tho Purest, Bestand Cheapest

_

SOE«» BSV VLL GROCERS.

WANT KD. AU KN TS.-$20 Wutoh froo. giv¬
en gratis tc live mnn who will aol ns

our Agent. DuslllOS* licht and honorahlo ; pay*
$:<0 per day. Address lt. MON RON KKNNK-
DY A CO.. Pittsburg, Pa.

KIDDER'S PASTILLES. i£K*i-S
40 cent« hy mail. STOWELL A CO, Cbarloi
town, Mass.
ASK your Doetor or Druggist for SW RET

QUININE-lt equals (hitter) Quinine. MTtl hy
STRAHNS, FAUR A Co., Chemist«, Norn York.

BRIDE and BRIDKOROOM -Essays for
Young Mon, froo, in souled onvol»pos.--

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel¬
phia, Pa.

_

PSYCIIOMANCY, FASCINATION OR Sont-
CBARMINQ.-400 pogo« ; sloth. Th!« won¬

derful book hns full Instructions to onnhle the
reeder to fascinate either sex, or nny animal, at
.rill. Mesmerism, Spiritualism, and hundred« of
other corinna experiments. It can be obtained
by sending address with 10 eeats postage, to T.
\V. EVANS A 00., No. -tl Howth Eighth St.,
Philadelphia. ? }

¿ri rv. SOLOMONS & GO.
ESTABLISHED 1848.

At the Old Stand,
One Door North of the Court House*

COITON SHIPPED AND LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE THEREON.
Exchange on New Tork Sold.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RETURNED FROM HIS SECOND TRIP NORTH AND
now offers to his friends and the public generally A SECOND SUPPLY OF.

CHEAP «OODS.
AS HE STRUCK THE MARKET WHEN GOODS WERE LOW AND BUSINESS DULL IN
New York, he flatters himself that he has bought his goods so that he can sell them

CHEAPER THAN AM HOUSE IN THIS OR ANT OTHER PLACE.
HE DEFIES COMPETITION.

_

HE IS NOW OFFERING THE CHEAPEST AND PRETTIEST ASSORTMENT OF

ESS CrOODS
EVER BEFORE OFFERED IN THIS MARKET, CONSISTING PARTLY OF

BLACK AND COLORED GRENADINES, LENO CLOTHS, - - - - from 10 to 25cts.COLORED LAWNS, W GREATVARIETY,.from 12 1-2 to 25cts.
A FINE VARIETY OF COLORED FRENCH MUSLINS,.from 25 to 50cts.
TISSUES, BAREGES, &«., &c, &c. Also, a beautiful Line of

WHITES GOODS, of every description,
PARASOLS, FANS AND FANCY ARTICLES GENERALLY.

LACE SETTS, LACE COLLARS, RUFFLES, &c, all of the latest styles.Special attention of the ladies is called to our- DRESS GOODS AND FANCY GOODS
DEPARTMENT.
A lot of Misses' and Childrens' LINEN AND PIQUE READY MADE SUITS.

X-aj3LlFS.C3rE3 IJOT 03F11 CALICOES-
A Large assortment of

Boots ^ :o_ c3L Shoes«
LADIES' PHILADELPHIA SHOES, GENTS' HANDSOWED PHILADELPHIA SHOES,Ladies' and Misses' Lasting Gaiters, &c, «fcc.

GROCERIES, IN EVERY VARIETY:
Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Bacon, Corn, Lard, Canned Goods, Soap, Starch, Candles, &c, &c,200 BARKELS FLOUR, all grades, just received. -

tÍCS?* For pretty and cheap goods come to
May17-lm J. T. SOLOMONS.

BALTIMORE ANO WILMINGTON
Weekly Steamship Line.

.. 'X,. ? %

COMPOSED OF

The First Class Steamships
Siucillc,

(II. L. HALL, Commander.)
Rebecca Clyde,

(D. C. CHILDS, Commander.)
Ouo of tho nhovo Steamship* will lonvo BALTI-

MORK un.i WILMINGTON evory

SAÏUIIDAY,
forming n Regular *

ll' E EKE Y L IN EY
and tho only Authorized through connection with
Wiliailigtun & Manchester Railroad.

COTTON und other Produce consigned to our
caro will bo »hipped to BALTIMORE by first
Steamer

FREE OF COMMISSION.
Having covered Whnrves in WILMINOTON

mid BALTIMORE, goods cnn bo received ul ull
timex und be properly protected.

A. B SIIEPPERSON A CO., Ag'ts.
Nos. ll und 12 North Walo? Street.

April 27 Wilmington, K. 0.

CLOTHS, SLC»

Spring Stock.
D. J. WINN, Agent,

Now has in Sforo a Lar^o and Careful-

ly selected Slock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
WHICH II E GUARANTEES AS RE I'RE-

SENTEÜ, SUCH AS
CLOTHING-l'ino, Modium nnd Coininou,
Cloths und Oaltttaoros,
Shirts,
T'rawers,
Socks,
Suspenders,
Glovus and Crars.ii,
Undor Yosts,
Fino L"t Tweeds,
Brown Linens, Ac.

which hu ptedgos himself to roll lowor than anyother liousoin town fur ca*h.
April 20_t_
S PECTACLES

--AND-

EYECLASSËS.
r oRsairs PATBNT INTKROIIANABLE[j I7EN8ES.

Gold, Silver, Stool and Rubber Frame*.
Peritaeplo, Convex end Concur* Louses.
(!»t»ra<:t And Colored Lenses, of alt Shades.

Maroh 9 C T. MASON,

Georgia Home Insurance Co.,

Incorporated 1859.^J|^^^^ ^^*^Vapit*^ *350,000

OF COLiUMUUS, GA.
ASSETS JANUARY 1. 1370 . $ICS,071,42.

. PREMIUMS RECEIVED AND LOSSES PAID SINCE 1805.
PREMIUMS. l.nRSCS.Received In 1863-0.$10:1.950 63 Tnid In 1RC5-6.$C9..".39 88Uoi-r-irud ¡II 1SU7 . 141,831 13 Pnid in 1SÜ7 . 78,342 12Reeioved in lifts . 100,003 71 Paid In 1308 . 95.283 01Recoiled iu 1SÖ9 . 220.001 30 Pnid in 1869 . 98,703 17Custi dividenrl January/ 20th, IS70, $10 per share.

Anviunt Premiums rccoivcd since organisation of Oompuny.,.$1,148, D8fi 30
A inonu t Dividends pnid Mneo or^nnizuiion of C"iuj»nny . 270,000 00
Amount Luise* pain MUCO organisation of C"inpnuy. ¿19,015 17Policies issued on nil kinds of Insurable properly, und ut rates a>le(|imiu to tho liuzuid.

Agents ut all prominent puiuts in thuS^ulhuru StntuS, to whom applv, or to
D. P. WILLCOX, Secretary.

Columbus, Oeorgia.Mnvll_!._A- WHITE, Agent, Sautter, S. C.

J.E.SUAÜES,
SUMTE II FURNITURE
-AND-

Chair Ware-Rooms.

HAS ON' MANDA LA ROE STOCK OF FUR-
NITUIMÏ, fur loas limn cnn ho obtained innny
Somborn mnrkot, raving holli freight lind rink of
lin-.11,UL"' by Itnilroud. With experience in tili«
brunch of biitnnoif in llio City ul' CliHrkston, for
twenty li vu jcnra, mid lia iiitf tho url vantages nf
tho huit Manufacturer*! he in offering fi rat dna*
work of which ovcry urticlu »oid ia warranted.
Tho stuck notified* of

fnfiiii, Sido Hoards! Dook Ci¡«cs. Wardrobe*,
WiiahaUnd*. Huronua, Cutt.igo Setts, Whatnot*
Extention Toldta
M .i Im-a ii \-, <';ino ??ml Wood Sent Rni-kingChnira
MntiiignnTi dino aud Wood Sont Suiting Om rt

('rilli. Crndlua
TIIIIKIIO Iloiistcnils lind Cottngn tte.Intend*
Every mvlo (.nuking Olanfo.« mid Mntirnfi.«e«.
FIVfi HUNDRED PAIR WINDOW SM ADI'S

lust received, loaft her willi n lut of WAAi l'A
PRU AND HO ltDBMNO.
Main Street} opposite Express Office,

UP STAIRS.

J. E. Snares,
Tah 23-tf_
JESSE THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
SUx>lTEH, S. C.

tSr WILL PRACTICE in nil thc
Court! of the Third Judloial Cirouit, alto, in the
Supromo Court nt Charleston and Columbia.
Mny bo uonsultud ut prctoot ut "Suinter Watch¬

man" Office.
April «7

Notice.
'I MIK GNDRKS1ÓNKD will continue the
JL praotioe of Law, under hie own name.-
OûQce en Aluin Street la the Town or Sumter.

AI, MOSS».
Ma»OthlS70.

J. GRAIG,

Upholsterer, Manufacturer,
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
J^KSPECTFULLY INFORMS HIS Mouth
und imtmns that lie U now prcparotaV to furnish
thom wau

Furniture, etc.,
of tho dilT rent 8TYLE8 nn't PATTERNS now
in ii.-c He lias now on htuid a supply of
RED ROOM AND COTTAGE SUI'S.

CANK AND WOOD fEAT CHAIRS,DEDST IvA IM,
TARLHfl,

Ul'll KA rs,
cums.

At!., AC.
SA Ml"I.H PLATKA fr« it id« beal Mam.frwlti

rur* of Bunton Mid New York - will bo .-bun n lo
piirvhuSora etlil nny ftyleU profctred, nut uti
hand, will Itc ordered for neeontlitodallnn of tut
r^n?-- nil of *hioh will be sold ut prices to mit
tlio limos..

FURKtTURK made to order, lu any stylo und
at short HOI ico.

Miinuf.iet ring, Repairing «nd Upholsterydone promptly, and in a tient and worku,unlike
manner.

Chairs retested with oaneand mudo es good ai
new.

Pieturo Frome» of all »lie», Roje Wood, (lilt,
nnd plain moulding?, made to order, and LcokiugCiñeres «ot in fruiuo , (Hid for salo-

FUN Un ALS promptly ntt«oded ta^n Town
or Country, and Mouille, Mahogany, Walnut,
or Common Cotíní, frtrflUhoâ ns required, at.bert settee., _

< ,»

Dee Ö >.

THE ADVKRTISEtf. I
TRNTION TO il I;« ST«,

AND PUREST 1

CHEmtm

PATENT HW]
A FINK AS80UTH«

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, tC
and Chalk,
Puff BUM* anal Puffin .'
Shaving, Crean» »nd Um
Hair Brushes,
lofant Bi ushc», îr«n
Tuulh auil Nail Bmsbecj,..

_AU at. Mt
PKESCRlPfl

PREPARED CARBFl'LLY AT
Dy ' WM

1III li BEST y Ww

Sold a.» .M«iltfA

ALLS PIC ic, * v m
Clo roi, Clon»mon j \t4¿¿&

Oing» r, Mara. 2NotuiejtVaj
_At McKAClgN'S^

KEROSINE OIL. Lumps, UurrW
Wick». Ac,_At 'McTaW
LABOE and FRESH Sül»¥¿^
GARDEN SRJCD

For talo by M of

MILLER'S ALMANAC for' 187«;;
At MejU

FINE SEGAR,
CAN BK 'ü£Í>;^

AlF«b 10

REMOVI
HAVING REMOVED to OurfNK

and Republican Streets,. nnd ti
iuviscd end renovated tay Stock, I on
loy customer! aud the plib'.io jrencrul
AN ASSORTMENT OF WELL »1

General Med i.ô;i::ÇiÉraAa can be found in thia uiàVlrjwÇ^^*
Comprising moil of tito populnir ^;\1íj¿!??88
Patent I?IedUjin^J

-SUCH -Aa--^:^|^M|
Phllotoken or Female Frietfd, ''"^^^fjMystlo or Fema.o Begulator, .

- » »Hí^.w?riMJayne's Expectorant, .¡?'...^'.>>-f^Jayne's Pills,
*

^Y'iicíüfAyor'a Cherry Poctoral, -.JKSBEUWistar'a Balsam Wild Cherry, *'<^WySHenibold's E: tract Bucbu, ^ \ '?-t'.'Ç*^Simmons' Livor Invigorator, \ Vi:'&S@jfSandford*! Liver Invigorator, "~\ yX '^3m%Hall's Hair Renower, . ^jrxföfflBarry'a Tricopheroue, ' '^-^VMSTnrm ni's Aporient. 'Í»/LSÍ WjfflSSStafford's Olivo Tar for colds, cough« »Wr>,eonauroptton. V' ^^ir^lMr«. Winslow'» Soothing Syrup,'/;i&^.'-MRussell's Soothing Cordial, without - ano?.')
dyne, 'MS

Holloway's, Vun Dsiisoa'e jiifa'-J VdlMffltSWorm Caudy, with all tho Vormlfug'ee. '

A complete assortment of '>. tr ^W-äSSE
PERFUMERY, TOOTH BRUSHES Afi& ^TOILET ARTICLES. -L .^Bs

-AUt0-. .?+;-^¿-J%¿A choleo article of COLOGNE, of our oara aWf^'l
facturo, which we can sell choap-with all 0^«$^'anieles which should bo found in a V ': .ffgaggWell Regulated Drug Store. I&sjsgJan 20-tf_J. F. W. DaXOljf*f^?|?
T)HU(|^
MEDICINES, CKÉMï?||ÈToilet and Fancy Artjcle^V&J
A. ANDERSON &. C0f|Apothecaries and Chemisér^,^

SUMTER, s. c.
Aro receiving constantly a full supply of «Ü»$jDrills aud Cheini 'Mls. and iv well icIuetoJ »toaV^Vof Fancy Articles and Porfuinvrr. :

A groat vaiiotv of ToiM Soaps, .^y^'^HBExtracts Tor tho Il.iiidkerehfef, VV^gjfEFine Colognes. Foreign and DotHcaliè»;Surgical liiMiriitneiilii. Trusser;Ab.'' .J<ÏM£9All Medicines warranted ;ien ubi« und o*f
verv best qualin. v i'iáfSSPHYSICIAN'S P R ESC ll 1PTION& ORrofSil/^compounded ui^ht cr day. To he found »,t HÎàUfâ
nt tho residence of Mr. Anderdon on Vnin ^Sv/ $1
A. ANDIÍIISON, - A. J. <:JUINAViy>ilfö
Jan fl £

Coffees. 1
I)RIME RIO.

Good R'o.
1"Hir Rio,

Coin ni o-, Kio,
Choice^ Lftgoayrs,,.

, , ' .:,"For salo by ".Y'r\"'VMADRIAN A v^LEp.s/v;>fr!2Muroh 30 ttll.iiiiigtoM, N. Ü

Flours.. ,;ff|
pXTitA FAMILY,

^
Extra Super. v

For s lo by *5?SwBA Hi IA N' A VoLLBllS,Murd,;;0 Wilmington, N. C. {flM

bullit ries.
CRACKERS, TEAS. 'v M¿3¡Soaps. Oranges,C«udl«s, Lemons. ,< r. $HStarch, Cunno-l OdoJ*r ,'-;¡SNail», Snuff, ?« ?w4fäjt%.r$MT.bucoc, Segure.VS^X&i^9For .-alo by 1

. ADRIAN A VOLrJvRS^^}*J^»rrh SO_yilaiiwnl.it>, N-^Vr ""¿Sj

STANDARD CRUSHED, V\T


